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•d in a small way by the owners One company has bo much con- these have been developed with of ^ha^cter^onfv , ores
themselves, treating the ore mined fldence In the district that they have several thousand feet of tun e I values in trold Jicn v aa,vms
in the mill, on other property. The lately erected a new mill, pat In a dritte, and ore shoots have ! f°ufor to afy e v ?t ““
ores are found hi both the schists hydro-electric power plant, and in- encountered. Several1 . the B'ackbird Camn Smnr l'

Some tend to treat a large tonnage of ore are to be found and these have, the ».ackblrdCam • m c money
in the future. turned out much bullion in the .has been spent m the dev -paient

In the YeTow Jacket District a past. These properties have a good | of s<fve * c°PPcr
well equipped mill has been erected, future before them. In the schists j They have proven that ue

In the Ulvsses District several and due to litigation the property lower down on the mountains we bodies are quite large, and 
in the Ulysses District several & * £ u . that show some ers are awaiting transportation ba-

t“ateBls waorking ?odayUnwithaa large worked again today. Some very very rTch ore, and from these a fore shinping ore. The ores occur

nre reserve has had ^n uph 11 hi*- rich ore has been mined in the small amount of gold has been pro in s

tory. Due to the untiring efforts of1 Ijas^ in this district, and many prop- duced in tie pas . 
the manager of this property it has 
been taken from the uncertain stage 
and placed in the front ranks of 
the producers of the county. The 
ore is pyritlc in nature, occuring in 
schist formation, and the veins 
fault quite often, which has proven 
in the past the most difficult prob
lem of solution. The values In the 
ere have been proven to go down 
with depth and the property has a 
very bright future before it.

in the Leesburg district we find 
gold and silver associated with py
rite In veins of granite. Numerous 
prospects are awaiting development 
• n this district. Several mills have 
been erected, and no doubt leases 
can be secured ou the properties 
thus equipped. Many of the veins 
in thiH district show very strong, 
and it is believed bv some that in 
one of these veins the ore shoots 
whence came the placer gold will be 
discovered.

laI ’ I .
and porphyries in the camp, 
veins show a little chaicopyrlte as
sociated with the pyrites, but In 
very small amount.

pr parties.
ore
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Along the Main Range we find 
the shipping copper ore of the 
county. Chalcopyrite, bornite, chal- 
cocite, tetrahedrite, cuprite, mala
chite and azurite are the principal 
ores. As previously mentioned the 
gold and silver values in these ores 
make the prospects very promising 
properties to develop. The ores oc
cur mostly in the schists and quartz
ites. This section has shipped cop
per ore. in the past, and is shipping 
ore today.

In the Salmon River District, lo
cated along the Salmon River to 
South of Salmon, we find copper 
veins in both the schists and the 
porphyries. The gold and silver 
values are however low, and as yet 
only one property has shi.-peo ore. 
This property has been opened up 
in several places along the mountain 
side, is easily reached by good road, 
and as yet has not reached the un
oxidized zone.
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A FISHERMAN’S RETREAT, WILLIAMS LAKE.
MON CITY.

MILES FROM SAL-10

Lead and Silver.

The lead and silver ores of the 
county are today the leading min
eral product of the county, 
years the southern part of the coun
ty near the head of the Lemhi 
River has been known to show fine 
indications of lead ore near the 
contact of the blue and white lime
stone and the limestone and por-

and pWry.
few I either side of the river for a dis- 

( tance of thirty miles, and the ex-

Arnett Creek District has been a I --------------------------——--------------------------
producer for many \ears past bote erties are now being developed in i
bv companies, and the ore milled by the camp. |
prospectors. This is the District
especially noted for Its low grade are a dozen properties that are be- in gold.
large ore bodies in the altered gran-ling developed, some have erected the limestone, but near porphyry it
ite. Some rich ore in small veins mills and others are contemplating shows the gold is not altogether to
has been mined, but several prop- the erection of mills. This district i be found in the igneous and meta-
ertles have shown up Immense zones shows strong veins in the porphyry morphic formation of the county,
which carry a few dollars to the and granites. The copper districts of the county,
ton in ore that can* bo mined very) In the Leesburg Range District are Main Range, Blackbird, 
cheaply, and here we have hopes of, we find very strong true fissure Salmon River Range with a
another Treadwell or Homestake. I veins in the granite, several of isolated prospects.

In the Gilmore Camp one prop
erty has of late been shipping a very 

Within 15 miles of Forney there pure limonite carrying good values
As this ore is found in

For

These contacts extend on

Gas Tractor
Plowing Exhibition
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Canyon County Fair 
Caldwell, Oct. 3-7-1911

!

Idaho Implement & Grain Co. assisted by M. Rumley Co. will show

Rumley Oil-Pull Type E
*30-60 Horse Power pulling an eight follow Oliver Engine Gang Plow every day at 

the fair. This will be of especial interest to large land owners and threshermen.

Don’t fail to see it.
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